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Hemphill と Coorts は 1967 年にリーダーシップを，「グループの活動を共有さ
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１ SGH 指定の背景と目標 













２ SGH プログラムの概要 
 岡山学芸館高等学校では，大学など組織から支援を受け，生徒のグローバル・
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A Study on Methods of Citizenship Education for Developing Global Leaders 
-Focusing on the Practices of SGH in Japan- 
 
GAO Yu*1, KUWABARA Toshinori*2 
 
This study aims to clarify the methods of citizenship education for the 
development of global leaders through the analysis of specific educational 
practices. The reference will be the high school in Japan that has been designated 
as a Super Global High School (hereinafter referred to as SGH) and is working on 
educational reform. In recent years, Japan's high schools have made rapid progress 
in educational reform, with each school creating its own curriculum and taking on 
the challenge of new educational methods. At the same time, the theory of 
leadership development has been attracting attention in education as well, and it 
is becoming recognized as a necessary quality for active citizens in society, not 
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just for a select few. In this study, I would like to analyze how schools engaged 
in SGH are working to develop global leaders who can play an active role 
internationally, and to elucidate new principles of citizenship education. 
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